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34a Coomera Gorge Drive, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 961 m2 Type: House

Jodi Meynell

0412554274

Louis  Bartle

0491642980

https://realsearch.com.au/34a-coomera-gorge-drive-tamborine-mountain-qld-4272-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jodi-meynell-real-estate-agent-from-bartle-real-estate-tamborine-mountain
https://realsearch.com.au/louis-bartle-real-estate-agent-from-bartle-real-estate-tamborine-mountain


Guide $950,000

Elevated above the Eastern escarpment, you'll enjoy filtered ocean views through the verdant canopy of trees that

creates your own secluded sanctuary. Affectionately named Eagles Nest, you will see why when you experience this home

in real life. The timber paneled architectural ceiling in a soft milk-washed tone sets the scene for this tranquil split-level

home. Set right back from the street, your privacy is assured.• High architectural windows bring the lushness of nature

into the home • Picturesque outlook to the surrounding trees from every room• Skylights further enhance the natural

light to living areas• Appealing design and layout, ready for you to stamp your own flair• Western Red Cedar clad,

polished timber floors to both levels• Central kitchen is the heart of the home for perfect family connection• Spacious

living room opens to huge north-east aspect covered deck• Bedrooms and family room on lower level open to second

huge deck• Large main bedroom has walk in robe and sliding glass door outside• Cosy combustion wood fireplace to

warm chilly mountain nights• Double car accommodation, large workshop under home, shed• Established avocado trees

feature in low maintenance 961sqm yard• Sought after Golf Course Estate is peaceful with no through trafficIf privacy

from passersby is important to you, this home designed for relaxation and reflection, should be top of your list to view.

Call Jodi now to arrange your inspection, and begin your new lifestyle today.DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this

advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


